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Treatment Information

M. DiⅥ, LMFT

About The Sessions and Fees:

￨./二

ReguIa「 sessions are 50 minutes Iong. Clients usua時Participate in therapy on a weeklγ basis, aIthough the「e may be
good reason in some cases fo「 more than one session per week. ReguIar attendance to γOur therapγ SeSSions is
CruCiaI to γOu「 ProgreSS.The p「esent standa「d fees a「e as foIIows:

Standa「d 50 minute session is $150.

For any w「請en report 「equested by the cIient fo「 medical or legaI pu「poses, the fee is p「orated and

Charged to the ciient at ;150 pe「与O minutes.
AIthough phone sessions are rare′ if they become necessary′ the reguIar session fee w川be charged
To client, Prorated to quarte「 of hour.
The ciie捕is responsible for having a ze「o baIance atthe end」of treatment.PIease be aWare that you are responsible

for ver譜ying and understanding the limits ofyou「 insurance coverage, and that payment is you「 o輔gation regardIess
Of insu「ance coverage.

Regarding Cancellations:
When you schedu!e an appointment, yOu W拙be financially responsibIe for it. Please give one week notice when
cance冊ng appointments. 1f there is a probIem wIth your scheduled time that week. a!l attempts to reschedule w冊

be made. APPOINTMENTS CANCELL王D WITHOUT 24 HOUR NCmCE WIししBE CHARGED TH書FUししF競.

About Your ConfidentiaIity:
AII communications between you and the therapist wi冊e heldin strict confidence uniess you provide w融en
permission to re!ease information about your treatment. Your records a「e retained by my o簡ce for seven years, and

then destroyed. ConfidentiaIfty and p輔Ieged communication remain the rights of aさI cIients of professional
therapists according to state law. There a「e exceptions to confidentialitY, as OutIined below:

o l高nstances of suspected c刷d abuse or eIde「 abuse (physicaI, SeXuaしnegIect, emOtionaしand

PSyChoIogicai).
o When a patient p「esents a serious dange「 of physical violence to another person・

O When a patient is dangerous to him or her§eIf.
o When the cIient introduces their mental health as a facto「 in court procedings.

Before informing anyone who should be wamed, the therapist wi= take all positive steps to first share that intention
to the client. Every effort w紺be made to resoIve the issue with the ciient so as to p「event any such breach of
COn帥entiaIity. Also. it is impo巾ant to nOte. your the「apiit utilizes a

一no secrets

poIicy when conduc鯖ng

famiIy/maritaIIcouples therapy.

Ava胎bilfty and Emergencies:
You maγ Ieave a message fo「 me at any time on my confidential voicemaiI. Ifyou wish a return caII, P容ease be s即e to

Ieave your name and phone number, along with a message conceming the nature ofyour ca旧n the event of an

emergency, PしEASE GAしし911.

Name (Printed)

595 E. CoIo「ado BIvd. #618

Date
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